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OUn lateut Europeau date-s ni'ieddefi to tise B

inst. News unimportart., 'Th" 1mp-nrie Par-

hament was expected ta mstet oun thIe 511h ofnexl

monthi, and the firmaml - " f ahe rourtry ii

reporied as i.iily pro iuroos lhe coafon

famine is diminhumuing u inu i ,i.u

Ne-w Years'-Day' brugh ttict nri ri

tbn-e usystieciu-ranices u n wh tsir It the fii ashionis

of Louis Napoleon to indut-. TLe RKonani

qusi-,ttniL- for le preseit mli abiýyolgie, ilie Kiitg
of euidda seeing hat is huls in g dies

uis -iibi, neighb os i r tid uieniro lhiit

wi i-Franice ; and tiuhatl iws pre-ht -hanteices of

wrslug R'iie ufrum ths u e as a ght at-

are are thaose if hlie Gres o ubiiu Prinee

Alfrei for King.
A forwarda moveimuen rf athe rmy ( of the

PtorInac i again reporit-el .; w ime ni dout

bowererof the Confed1eraw' abilht) t5i meet, asnd
again repel the storm. Dlpunci bas suc-
ceeded ta pre>umptioi litbsa North ; anid the

Mont eal Witnessthe Yanlkee an in Canadn

iw a lae editorial adnits tihat tie nly01, chance

Left t its frienis consi.sts in their adiui1y to ramise

and equip an ar-ny of negroe-. to figiht iI battles

of the oflitn tliraslhed, aid thorouuglid a-dipi-iiedi

Our Proincila Pahiuminent is sunnuned for

the twelfth of ie' moth, and runor is busy as
to tie new i puhiieal comgsbinations thla nay be

looked for.

The Arabia is reprted. The u impor-

ant item of news as to the effect lthat Louis Na-

polton is againi intent upon o fferng his gond
offea! s miiediator betwixl the A eiielczin beili.

gerents, aud that Great Britaiti stîli decintei

stirrmig ilu(iin hemnslur.

Tie iolowig ulatemefinut appeiredI last week in
lhe colunsa Iof thie Montreal W:tness, and sub.

eqeuly uil hose of the Tr-ascript. As it is

unjut towiirds the Grey Nunîîîery, and ends t

discredit Ibat truly Catholiri mstitulion, we feel

cated upon t nticef- 1i, and t, expose th false-
bond of its allegaîoiis:-

" AUovusa Pr.CA PaIL A iotus: ai- RSVUoB - ta
tb tecorder's CiuI yesierd-y, a young, sickiy
looking girl, who gav-e ber inun as Julia Lane, ap-
plied to be corunnitted for two muonths. li reply e
questious put by the Court, slh aida ube bad bee c
fanjewo aab ho -ise Grey Nonery. uiai io was

ubj-ci ta fsliiiug-icirness, nca unabhs au wuillc5 andu
avis sent out Ofise iltitulion yesterday. She alou

staed that ber niother was duad, ber father bad died
la the jail hn this cîty, and shebi a no reiatinvpa. she
vs Bens to priècu for two monthie.-- Transcripi,

The girl above alluded to, Julia Lune, nuever

wu, ut any line, or for any periodi loweve

short, an linaale of the Grey Nunnery. She iu

one of tlhoe unfortunate creatures, of whom nwe

bave unfortunately so many in Moiinreal, whîc

are always destitute, consaiitly drunlk, and fre-

quently in prison. During thie intervalh ietwixî
one sentence af imnprisonmsent ansi anouher, ls
huas aften aipphied to, andl received relief in <t
forta ai foodl or fuel, fromn the diepartmaeiintio th

Grey Nasanery' under the- conttral aI Susteî
Woods ; ands if this relief hs-s been Scseineu
wvithheld, it hias beeu nhit hecause ai tht
aboinnaîble habits ai thse yl .aîu, aund of t
-vilea use whlich t-he mîade of tihe relief affoded.-
The "falling-sitkneds sii nh consequent inabilitj
to walk,îs a phenomenon not uunfrequent umongsi
(Le consuners of badl swlhikey: ainsi as one af t
latter, the uinhaoppy Juia Lanue wras frequenitl
afHicted with thue diseawr onul ils syumptomus, ha ai
alarnmrrg degree.

The case cf thuis poor s-rs uure, tbwes'er <nu'
lanîcholy, is ane for udich noa House oif Induusr
-ould afford any relief. Thue sutmiost, that by t

agenmcy of te latter sie can hope to- effct, is the

miitigation of suffering ; but for nses, and tise asf-
fering w-hich vice enstaail uspon ifs a-otaries, we
must îcek a cure ini ihe moral order, and in thi

linistrationîs of lue priest. We hearily wisi

our separated brethieî all the success tsai tlheir
kind hearts can possibly desire in their benevo-

lent project of estahlishinug a louse of Industry
bu; uso matter upos vhat system founded, or bIowr
ac fui'y cand(cte, there wiill still remain a

, ain amioît of destitution-the destitution of
-the abandoned drunkard-whicli it uudi be impo-

tet to miligste, and for whicL impotence'no con-

TuE TRUE WITNESS
icientious Catholie wilU pres.me htold it, or its

Protestant Directors responsie.
la justice to the Transcrspt we oust add (bat

in an saue subsequent to that fron which we

have quated, it bas contradicted its previous

allegations, and bas put the story of Juia Lane,
and her treatîment by tle Grey Nunnery, in ils
true colors. The Witness however, which is

strictly evangelical, and which does not therefore

felitself under any oblicatiou to refrain froin

t malignng Papists and their institutions, lias been
Sguilty of ino such weakness. It first publislied to

r the world iliat Julia Late lad been tirned out

of the Grey Nunnery because of ber being sub-

; ject to " failug sickness ;," and tlat false state-
inent it .s not seen fit ta correct.

'i.
At the urgent request of several friends who

e take a war interest in the case of be Aylwards,
we have been induced ta pubtish un cztenso, the
full aind reliable biatory of that sad affair from
ftle pen of Our esleemed correspondent Sarsßeld,
who is pierfz-lcly aiejuainted with all ils details.
We have heard of a design tu raise s ibscrijtioius
for tie s-rphina c lhildren, lie interest uipan tie
Suitî raUSed to be paid over ta Mrs. Jaies Grant
of Bel-lerîle, the lady wlho su uohly ls taken
charge of the abandoned little aies. We hope
that. his truiy benevolent deign may be carried

inito execution; and that tlus in sone ineasure
Catholic chanrty May repair the evil-- done by
man's injustice.

TUE AYLWARD TRAGEDY.

Tu the £dir of' Me True WV.tnea.

SIit ,-A desire is expressed by yui tiiLIhe last
. umnberof the Tnus Wr-rscss ta be futiruslued

swith the full facts fI the melancholy case of tie
Ayivards, husbani and wvife, wli were executed
a t Belleville an the 8ih Decembeier-" with the
view of rescuing the adminiuistration ofjustire in
Canada from lie ob]quy, or ratiher suspicion,
lhich fie laie executions in Upier Caniada have

brouglht upon it." Seieving ithetpurity of
your motives, and ai lti saie time beiig sin-
cerely desi-us of placing aIl Ire circumstances
relative to Ile untoward and unlappy event be-
lore tle public in tiltr tru Iight, I otiw assuie
the la, ; leavmîg the public ta judge how far the
Admiiiislration is respousible for the death ofh
the unhappy viciîtns vhuose earthly laie by the
la-s ai tis country was 1 laced i tieir hands.t
Il orsier (lien fhat a fair and impartial record

hIuould be made, I propose to give it in tie lorm
ao a narrative, descriptive oi the scene of the
alieged tinurder-of the accused, their trial, the
efforts made to obamn Ihe Executive clemency,

îand tleir execution. Alifhougli the siace de-
mnanded mn your journal for 1 liai purpose nay ex-
cred I le ordiinary liitits of a newspaper com-
.uîniicalion, he umporlance of lle subject de-
nIîîda thait the f.llest publicity siould be given

tc it, and every circuinstance connented wilth the
ficarful tragedy. Ta commenr.e then witi the

SCENE OP TlE ALLEGED MURDER.
Saine fewv years ago, lie Government being

desirous ol setthiitg ithe cointry in tie rear of the
Couînty nf Hastings, caused to be surveyed a
number of Townships in tiat. locahLty, anld offered
a fiee grant of fifty acres of land o eaci persoan
whlo chose ta emnbrace the opportunity o locat-
ing imself, and makg a jpermanent home in that
heretofore uînclaimied wilderness ; and in order
to afford every facihity for reachmng the future
settlement, a road was made froni the front or
Vuitiated portsaon of the County to these lands
at the expeise af the public. The Ayl'vards
were ainongst tIse firtI to accept fle conditions
offered ; and in 1860, iusbaund and wife, relying
ais Ile promises of the Government, with stout
hearis and a cheerful hope in tIse future, com-
menced ta clear the forest in thet ieighborbood

i Of ihis new rond, and ereclei a comfortable log-
house as a haine for themselves and tiheir infant

e children. The saune year a Scotchman, named
' Munro, wiith is luamily, followed in (lie wake of

ilie Aylwardsu, and settled on the adjoining lo ta
them. 'The closest ntimacy sprang up betiveen
fle Aylwards and their nev neiglbors. Beng

i tIhe firbt settlers, and tar removed, sane sixty
e miles, iron any ailer habilation, they constantly

o excianged those acts of ourtesy and friendship
so necessary in their lonely situation. The first
yearb' crop, as il is ulways on new land, was an
abundant oune, andr everyihing foretold a prosper-

le ous anlihappiy future for the new sttlers. The
efoîllowinig wvinterm all parties worked withs a will
eand uan eniergy la extendi thecir clearance, aind m

thLe ro~î-ug uhe Aylwards hîad a large fallow lire-
r paresi, whichi the-y sawed withi wheaî ; but aias I
sjust aus thie freshî biades aprpeared aver ground,

e commuensced tIhe diflicuilly whîich resulied inî deat h,
e and bîrouight rumnî and destructhon,and blastedi the

h Iopes for ev-er ai so bruiht andi promsisng a
futume. M'tunro haud a numaber o> fowls whsichi

? ! wte attra.evd ho Aylw-ard's hield af tinw sown
t :lwe-at, andiu comnnuced destroyinug the grainr
eplaîntedi after manury days of tas aund liard worka by
y-hirm. HIe toldi Mrîmro of Uhe depiredationis beinsg
scomisited biy uhs lovis, andi expressedi his feuirs

(liait unleu-s thliey wesre hoaused up, tIse destrut.iosn
of is whoile europ woauld Lie thse resulr, Munro

-ptremised ta secure he iow-ls, ai wichi Aybvasrd

expireissd i s satpfac liai ; huit the nîext umorning
e uponi Ayhîvardl visiung the fieldl, ta his hiorror lhe

f"u.i liat Mnsuroad ness îgleciced ta îerformn his
promise, andiu thlait a fresî " patîch" durm'g i hie
nighît hîad bseen diestroyed. A> lwaurd agimn remn-

e strated wathl Muniro in strong lanîguage, and
e(threat(enedi to shoot tise fuwIs unuless llhey were
l taken care of by lim. Unifoitunateiy Munro, in-

r stead of expressiiug regret at hîe depredations corn-
mîiicd on laIs ighbor's propery, refusd,and un-

- fieelgly to lIhimn tliat le mnight watch his field
ai Iofwear, and in hIle same lime dared A>iwaird

' to shoot bis fovws. Uion tlis a coldness nalur-
a ily sprang.ul beteen ilemn, and Aylward to

Shis surprse fouqnOIthaj Munroawas evdly dispcsej
>ftowards hm andà sorrowvfully did hie realir.e his

position in having for n neighibor a person w-ho
could hus act so sielfishly, and allow the fruits of

i ence of parises, lhein se heardi iat munro have done under the premises.
was suflering mutich agony from lis w'ounds, the 'l'lie Solicitor Generai thenn a speech o
prayed uu iat God iouli liicrease his pain," and sone two oiurs duration, pressed liard for a 'r-
regretted that she did notI "kill old baldy Monro" dict of 9 Muirde-" againust both the prisonei! J
at oncle, as she intelded to do. Itwas furilier The learned Jîudge charged ilie Jury againsi
given in evideuce tat about a veek irevious to the prisoners, and endeavored to combat Mr.
ihis, ilie Aylvards siarpened the scythe at a 0'Reilly's theory of the rrisoters' innocence.
neighbor's house, and sleu asked whallt tey iant- The Jury after an absence of tihree hours,
ed wihli Ihe scythse in May, there beiig no hay or came uito Court with a verdict of gudily agamst
grass to cu, the -vinesses stated that thiey gave blothprisoncis- but coupled iitUith a strong re-
saine equivocal answer. The sliarpening of the commenda-ion to me-cy.,
scylhe the Crons assumed vas evidence of a When the verdict sias rendered the prisoners
design, or premeditation, to inflet injury with it became somewbat exciled, and asserted their in-

edifyinug death ai thie " ictjims of thme law,"
wçhose bodies were before them in the Churcli of
God. lie solemnnly av<wed ai the Altar and in
flhe presence of his blessed Saviour, lihait lie he-
lievei them t ble nocent ; and in loaicinîg iLi-
guage reproacthed the Governinenit fur not ex-
tending liat merey sa stronglyri-econneniù-d W
thei by the Jury. rie advised his people n-
to trust lo the mercy #if nen, for ster l- iii
only trie touitain ofi mere-v isiHenvén, m u
is neyer denied te ithoe f seek for u"4 sin*-
rerity and truilb. Ater reciting i ie Aisert-re
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Las hard industry to be thus destroyed, when ho e n Mnro. Again t was stated i eridence that
could so eàsiîy prevent il. And now let me. A.ylward told a person four or five days after the

-ugve asi y erencontre with Mutunro, that he had taken, the
At c t P I K 0 T S V W R S sc ythe fron t the snaitb previously, an d told l is

wieDtaOWuseilt if lie ever required helli; and ta
The husband and wife were Irish Cathohes, clap the rlimax of this fearful testimony, another

bath young and much attached to eaci ater.-- neighbor swore that Mrs. Aylward iad stated
The man was twenty-six years of age, of me- that she tntended ta finish aid Mutinr by inducing
dium size, but strog and robust ; of a very l- him to cross their lence, and thsahe would re-

9 telligent caste of eatures, more than usually s tire towards ier house. and that her humshand
for a persan in lits rank of life, and like Ile would shoot hie, aind she would be a witness for
genersiy of h cnuntrymel, wayward n i her liuband, ta swear that Muura had folowed
pulsive,calpable of displayhg strong riendship,but her vith intent Io takehimproper liberties with
easdly estranged by unkindniess or acts of senfsh- hier. Such was the evidence for Ilhe prosecution.
ness. Mrs. Aylward lhad a very youtliful ap- For the delence, owing ta there being no per-

t peurance, and did not look to be more Ilian so pîresent but the lad Muro, hs father, anti
S'ghIen or nineteen years of age, aiaugl some hle Ayhvards ihen the occurrencee took place,
two or three years aider. Site Ias considerei no evidenice could lie given except hIe dying de-
ta possess more tisai tilie ordmiiary sare of claralion of NMiuuro, who, when asked tn have
beauity, aud (is ol a i lt and 'lastc figure- thle parties arrested, said, "IlNo, Idon't iwant
Any person iho visited their bouse couldDot them arrested; I am as guity as they are."

3 but lie str<ui:k w1hi the neatness and cleantliness Muinro, i anothser time, gave au account of the
m er ig about eas k s and hs bei ete Cron ivas unable ta

ivhlcscu av-e au air ai cauiii (andisichiefuiliie' rvth.li eeedimsi enta
ta their humble home. At Ihe tüne oflier deith t Ie and beyond th ilhoe e of recovey, the state-
she was lthe mailer of tlirce ebml chidren, gbraatsiai cîs..reigbl.,Duemnt %vas lnai reieived.
Ihe youngte5 n infant attIse bret ; ail aite very y sed the jury an the part of

D pronming cildrei, whom any lady i te tie defence, and urged with ail bis ability, the
land iht be proud toi own. Those who knew faci, iliait the ouly evidence of a positive charac-
lier wel say that she wa-s passionately fond ni ter was tihat of the boy, wh-ose testinony should
lier iusbaiuid ; and it is more tisais fikelyf ti l e receired h great cution ; as le frosn his
strong asff!ctioi for himi precipitated the an-ful o statement accmpamed his fater ts Ayi-
tragedy -hici i i w mnîv y duty to relaie, aii ward's louse for arn unjustifiable purpose, toe ac-
which appeared ii videnc' a icuse Aylvard aifltefr, and refused ta go away

'rns TaIAL.. when told by Aylvward "toi leave hi peace"-

Tle Chuef Justice of tle Comiton pleas, the tisat thbere was strong suspiciii hs - iiid, that

ns. WiUiim UI. Draper, C. E., preside.- both thr and .ari camlle lo Aviward's iouse for

The case iwas tried at t iltast Full Assize. for le purpose of buillyinig ar.i aulising inm i;tiat

the Couy of Ha is eld ahtne Town iof tey were two agamist one, and relysing ountheir

Belleville. 'le Sobi tor Geral, thie [u. streghil, attiedi to aau1i AyarI. He

Adairu W on, appnaied lor Ih Cron, assited. urged hie fact of Ayvardshe on lins own

by Mr. Joli1n 01aie, Count' y Croavu A.tor iey. land,i i laiet is owSin hoauseŽ aut itthotime they

The prioners were defened by Mr. James caers f luererto assultnabuse bnn ; alveryi

O'Reify as Counsel, Mr. John Fin actung as suspieloais riuce wi I w efauste acoMunuo

their Attorney. The Sulicitor General iiIlis askiiig Awli-ard to lave fis hbouse andU go doii

opening ddtlresS ta the Juiry, detailed ta thein ta the field just hi'-i ; iiliat the plare wiere the

Ihe facis of the case w-hiich were substantially as unhappy affir intk place Nwas still on Ayilward's

fiolows _ wn ground. Agan lie did nt beliheve the boy,

1 the taitterr rt of May, s2, the deceaied when le sitated llat Ayivard turned round and
.h ut- i 1 5Ç .tY iBG2  bb ec e l preserntedl ihe guni -a Munira anad wihmu huis reacî·.

Muuoro, in compaiay with lis son, a lad ao ou l I gAb
twienty years of age, t-sie to thi prisoners' house, W y il Aylw-ard dfesired to àsoot him, lie colul
and aîrcîîse-d ti male piisoner of having stolen one have retained beyod hit ieach, and aceu.tn-
of his biuens. Tie latter denied ihe charge, whili plished lifs purpose sithoui goig close up i
ivas reierii.bd lir o un sA venv oensive incr;him, whien, of course, Munro being the stirongr
ho wits grejiivierciiîd, rand decliîed ilsut le wouid o rwîo alis yhissn ol ia
not leave tie'premises uîntil te had gt hilis enm. Ay1- mani*ItheIwoaided by his !On, could disarm

yard tolid him i h[ad not got his lien, but that ie iiii ai t once. lite hoy-s story is, ithai lie went

mighit have shot one inI te wheati field near bis hucuise to îick up tiu pistol thiai had faillen fr-osm Ayl-
that morning,nad puerhaps hue (Miuunra) migilhhtir.] il vard, wh-lien he was- shot. Now whiere wa', that
tînre ial .1 tise t e a oe titdl thabut lie ndio pis01 i wto ? ou vas liare any .vidence to show iiIt
wnIut îo Lave an>' aîuernniicn wit! film, but beggcd '
him to go awaty and leave bim in peace. Muaru re- existence, allier thain tie testimony aI the boLy ?
fused to go, ind a:ner )i hewould reniain a. long iv eTo him it.appeaedmore than likely (and the
lie i'eased.'" ibeliet vas inuc!ih sreigiihened by the fat of

A fev angry woris ther, passed beieen iien, Aylward l havig been induced o leuave the houhse

when Mtinro suggested that t liens might be in by Munra) hat when Aylward and the twoa
the whieat field thenl, and that Aylward mniglit goj Munr&îs wrere wsalkimg doniu howards the field,
and shoot thein, but not.to take hem away. At they attempted t disarin Aylward ; and m

S Aylvard, who as ail ibis hune standing o the struggle Mrs. Aylward seeng lier hutisband

the thrcshold of his o sian door, retired instile and engaged tii a Jeadly strife with hlie two Munro's

procured his gun ; andI te ilhree -- Aylward, seizedI th rs weîapon hai presented itslf la
Munro and the soni of the lat er-stared towards lier, and flew to his assistance: believing lier hus-

the iwbeat fieid. Wlhen a siort distance from the band hie in danger, as it îudoubtedly w-ould be

house, the boy, the oniiy witess present, swore if Ite ?eiuniro' succeeded in takmng the guui away
that Aylivard turned round and iaced Munro, frot lhfim, she w-as justified m l ineiucg the blons
with hlie gun presenied tovards inm. M cuisro t-lue did althouglh deatis ensued. Then as loi the de-

seized thé gun, and a fierce struggle ensued for claralions of Mrs. Aylward af1er-ards, lie iad not

the mîastershiip. Murnro, beiug a larger andi mucht giveîrnueb effect ta hlen, for the reason iliat

stronger main thian Ayliward, forcedl imii iback wmi sg to the terrible contest si whici she hal
towiards thIe house, when inI tIe struggle a Ilistol i beern engageid, lier nervous systemi must bare re-
fell froin the lerson of Aylwvard, which Munro C.eed a svere tshock, andId therely acted sju-
callei îupou bis son ta secure ; wilîe picking up riously or lier mmd, andsi nalitever she said alter

the pistol, lie stales that li sawli Aylward ap- the occurrence inust bu received wi h great

proach im h ithi (lie gun inbis hand ie had just caution by h (lijury. Her leclarations appeared
time to fal nuis bis knees ai Aylvard's feet, whien l ta lhun) more like thIe babbhng Of a crazed person,
Ayward, placing the gun close o bia, fired and han those ni a salie womanu. It shouldi also be

lodged ise conienis, slugs, un lis back. The recollected fbat the vanai vas of a frai1 and
boy says that he ait once got upî and looked deluate frane ; and the importat fact silaul nt
around, and saw Mrs. Aylward standing whsere be lo't sîI0h ot, hilat -,île n-as ihen nursng her
he lasi saw his father engaged with Aylward. infanI child, and the glit of lier iusbauid's dan-
-e rai home as soon as le rould, and in a short ger, wheni t a dekcate !taie of heahli wouki make

fime his falher appeared covered s-utlh blond and lier affeiacti for lier hiusbard still rnore iteîise,
bleeding profusely from a deep wound or gaslh in and iiduce ai unsetleil state of use braim
his bead, and one in is right arim. His tatiher and iervOuI ystem, tnds wle in that state
lost a great quantity of blood, and where tie lay aiow- lier longue a fierreniess of expression,
a deep pond of blood gathered. Munuro lingerei-d which min le calm and lucid nomnen' usl
for about trelve or thirteen days, when lie 5died. Co toreigi t lier nature. Thien a to ithe
Ais fndian Herb Doctor, on the fourth or fifth man, there was no vidence agaimnst him, it is lot
day, vias sent for, who applied some sort of herb pretended that lie struck the fatal blow ; and hIe
ta the wounds, but vilout avail. Na precau- oufly evidence té) fix the crite charged a.gaisti
tion was taken ta stop the bleeding, and of ousbe hima as the. expressioni al-ged ta be used by
the mats died of exhaustion and oss of blond.- limt mn telunrig his siie ta ' use tlhe scythie when
It was evident that if proper precautions hadl required." But ail thcse ideclarations the learn-
Ibeen îak-en ian lime, the mîan mîighm ihas-e recover- edi Couhssel conitended, ought ta be receiv'ed wuthu
ed-. No re-gular phsysichian bieug nearer thn great caution, foi- experience liais t;aughit mîen ens-
seveaity-iive iles none swas procured., and Élue gargedi in ierunmalu trials, tIsat deciaratuons af ithis

pîoor mass hiad ta su::mit to the tunskilful treat- chsaracter are nrot uo be rehtei on. The "' back-
ment of a quasckI Sa fas- there wias no evisienîce o~ne ai tise case, hue thien conitenided, w'as thse
te imophe-ate either of tIse Aylswardis wviul hiaing boy Mtunro's iestuimony, ands as ihis w-as subjet
inhiscted uhe wounds, as the bu> onîly saw Mrs. 0 to icen ansi gras-e doubt, it couldi net bes relied

-Aylw-ardf stanoding whîere Matura w-as last seet ni ounamre pariciularly as Munro lumsuelfin halis,
but thei boy did not se-e hiii fathîer at tise timie. dyinug dîeclasraîuon sated that hec didi not want
Thte dlefect iin this part of the evidenice w-as <up- thuem arrested, " ihat lue hnnoself wras ais mîuchtho

phledl by the dieciara1îions nf thue Aylw-arS to h amre as thuey were.' After- ihs reviewinîg thie
ailier partses in Élue neuihborhioad. Mrs. Ayl- en'rdence, hie iluen reterredl ta the nsature of his
w-ansi, upon thse day of thle l'ali ud r occrrenuce, wndsts andI g-ave ut as iss opinionu, tisai if puroperu'
statesi as w-as ailso proved ai the trnsi in the micsuhsal reslumony coulds hia'e been obtamsed,

-presen;ce of lusr hsubandi thsai she sawi her- hus- Munro wo-ulds yet be ahive ; andi that ailhoughî the
baud entgagedi ini a surîiggle for he gun i and nie Ipriary cause of udeaîhjnay have beean the- baows
thiey wetre engaîged she t-ehzeds a assyalse huai w-a ahiegted to Le mnIiiel by' rs. Aylhvard, hie Lie-'
in Éthe haus-e, anrn to lier hiusbanid' asssaîice, jred-s thai Muniro' s death wasrmg ta theun-

anud sirucka Mvsuu oti thie ueaîd ntiti thae se> he jsiifiui treatmnent by flue "Quack Doctor. Mr-.
ansi n Ib atms, aut the saine titme insteniisug, as at O'Reilly tulen closedi hif address m a powierfult
w-as atlegedl, to cut oili Is hecada aui i-wulI havs'e aippeal ta I li jury to acqait thue prisoners. Ayi-
dnîe so onlîy tise blosw mîissesi-ands susiîig tise n-ansi wais guidîy of tuo oIfence, andi coulds not be
actions ta thie wrd, sue tookt hlI ai tise scyfthe ansi founds guîslly aof murder- ; aund Mrs. Ayhsvard didS
shoawed liow shet inîtended lo do it. in tise pre- no mosre thatn aniy othmer excitable woetnan wiould

nocence ; stating that the witnesses for the
Crown in league with others of their neigbbo75opposed to them, desired to get them out of thesettlement and bad sworn falsely. The jdge
ait once sentenced then ta be executed on îLe
eighth day of December, then» nexi ensuing. And
thus ended the trial of this case, which will yet
be a " Cause Celebre" in Canadian Criminal
Jurisprudence.

And now comes le application te the Execu.
tire for a commutation of Mue sentence oEx ec
to that of Imprisonnent i tlie Provinial peni.
tentiary. The Petition %as prepared hy Mr.
Finit tir prisoier's Attorney, and was pregped by
ail the leading inhabi'.ans gfned CouLl by
-H astimgs, witl lIe exception ofMr. WJîhrid,
M. P. P.,-by high and low-by richandlpoor
There vas no distrinction of rank c iat. o e
the Orafhgemeii oft he Cauriiiimîg the foreînosî
rien on the I1 etition. Ili ruii e ry me tell
wiîth the exception of the " Grit M .P tha
their ives ought ta be spared. Th'['bî fei.îîri %
mnuch strengthene d whien reports berami! b7111ed
abou th a tere ivvas.bronu rîî.Picion that soe
of Illeivitneses were unduly lsed ungsIat teIi,

sri îicrs, in fart that seine of i hein ii
f'aisely. It ivîI i i-i eoifected that :i iS 5
swore atih etrial, that Aylvard satid ilt h
look the scythe froms lle snaitl previium tri #lie
alleged inurder, and told his wife to u i. t fi
cessary ; horrible I i rel r, it as eerI
bLc<îd ail daubt iha'. tlhe ,c> Ille ii-rdn
snaith, and therefore iten id tintbe rot, ýatod
at the trial, " Iliat lie look i" fro cm ibt hj
never existed, All thei, t-akvn in coincirl wi1h
the fact of Ihe jury harm icoupled ,;Fir vrict
wIJ a sirong recommendann lo Exriiiiii
nenc>y, left no1 doubt rn le public ind ilbL t v
thjeir lires vouîld ibe .porel. Vai lihojî'! ;, hie
line fixed for iheir exi r:inn dreîlw i'r, .n
doubts were 4ered of the iiirlfi Of
the Exerutive ; ard the inlrs CaIjifho,- 'nriîî
symiipiil-1y wa. de cpi' lyulisiel III facrmî ùf the
J.loimed 1aA I Iit
from thet fact a omnc îi<t ;%V<, Nvd
S:otchman, anil a couîrvyfn of botuh 't-
torney niid Solicilor General for [upper Cacda,
in wliose anlidîs Ile fae i li of the pFrihoniiers ili a n M-

. sure rested-that the Exeruhve clîîeîer wold
be iillhuîiid. 'P'lie feeling ait once rose io fever
heat ; all beCaille excil -mrent ii 13elhtî.qilb', ui
bittve were the inprecatioin -hi t w-oui I il o
(i v ienbers of the tilvern ni t f ait l .
second petilion vas transmitled ai t1 . h
hour praying for a ps onemn i of ani
c Toi for only one manth,'tu iiu so
îhe înforinnate culpri ti inakie 14ii 
thenir God. AIl was of ni avail ; l'r
l xecutive were cold and dead ti -ri .n ,.
and reionstrance ; aid Ilhe two A l %.-
band and wile, wvre lI lie haiged t by e .ek scicnii ta
tlhey were ded, ot ilm- iri nig of the' imîu-
laie Cocepiuon . a day sacreid rd f !! Ei iOie
liars of Ile atilic proplie ; a da e. ille
Quei i ofleaven was coicived inîu e i
the wqrormb of ber molier ; a day wienis ta b uue
Citlholic heart proclaimed wiih ihtr voire of af-
fection aud prayer, thle beauiîuful Hyam ni the
Clirci echoed throughout al: Chrienom-

SFtLve, Yil-guî fbsuîn:
.mater illibSaa
Regina eileen"uir
Stelis core:ij itu

Anii then it was tbat iiim densiion ad ali'
of ilat iheroic Christiar d Muain.1Listr iio God,
thssi saintly anld iiol, p r w fho fi. iairy
years offered hie erer adorable ; i ef f
flass iin proplolation to euan for lf i .rt

man], comiienced his s'acredl fuInctions !ar
lids unhappy peniltenus. By day anda hý L.1it
Fatlier Brennati was at iheir mde, roiglar(iti-
and :onsolicg them in this thei- hour cf tribWla-
tion. God did not desert themn, for one of Ils
miosi f;vored and sainîly Mnisterc, albhough en-
feebled by age, was never absent, and adminimst-
ered to them the holv Sacranents of tlie Chuircli.

h'Iere is a noble-bearted woma, ihose nane 1
sIould here mention, Mrs. James Grant of
Belleville, vho, ta ber eternat hori- bu it aiited,
daily mjted] Mrs. Aylward i her lonely cell,
sometinmes reniaining with ier ail day and a pOr-
tion of the night, discharging those kindly ofice!
of mercy to one of ier owvn sex, se soon to s(Lgr
the extreme penalty of the law iu ile presenc
ot a vulgar and brutal crowd of menU. Mr:.
Grant the nighlt precedig ithe executioi reinaun-
ed with lier all îîîglt, and in the mtornincg a-
companied lier tIo the scafrold, and roveld hbr
sell on the lrying occasion a true wornan îndeii
As a further evidence ai tIe kndness and got-
neâs of heart of tis lady, she lias adop<ed the thir?!
orpîhanr cliîidren af the Aylwards. May Gof
reward lher ; and it is :o be hioped that she wsiI
not bie allowed ta hueasr all thre expenîce, but ilîM
a genîerus publbe will shar-e withi lier the burtheni-
But let tue hsurry oni to fthe clisse. Just before dLs
unfa-rtunale people stepped on he fatal drop., fo;
thec last time thîey emubraced each other, Mrs
Aylward bidding lher hiusband to mialatainil.
courage to lhe iast andi rely on he miery sas

goodne.ss of' God ; for said shec, " we waiI soonu li'
relieved f-rm our e'ai tly pîrison, and receive tIb t
:nercy frem oiur Saviour ini Heavenî which. i
denied to us by muan on earthî." Let me dr
a vedl over lthe hoarraidsCene ai thes ex.cion, a1'
coned thec faîstmg~ formn of the iesict fro» I
public gaze, bornîe away frota the aw-fui spî.ctade:I
in lthe armns af hui friends. And now' fhe lu;a
sad ailices ai the Churchi wvere toa be peurfourmi'î
as îihey lay in their coñinîs mn the Cur'h la Whichi
thety wPre tUke<n whien life lîad lied. 'Tli sacr'd
edifice was errwdeud ta suffTainnu, l;undreds Iiuî
ta deupart. who coual os an n entrance. 1
lier Breninan appeared in0 ins robes at Lthe Alt:r,

andi il the~ most affeciimg maînner gavet a shirS
hîistory ai ltheir hives, and toXildise ien ilî


